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hope In ihe world for vim mid me;
there is joy in ii thoi nml iliirjm t lint 1m;
Jiiort' is dull toinolicr Irnni every tree
Look up, iiij toy, iook up!
in

ini'v sent mr nit! pnysioian, who ox
pected I could not live three day s to an
end. However, they resolved upon tho
lolting of blood (o proven! tin; coming
of fever, its often happens in snd) discs.
I was so conlidee.t Unit tint regular life
which 1 lntil It'll Itail prevented the contracting of iiny ill humors that I opposed ihi'ir prescription. 1 ordered
thorn to dress my head, to set my lop;
and arm, to rub mo with some specific
oils proper for bruises, nnd v illiottt any
other remedies 1 was soon cured, to the
great astonishment of the physicians
and all who knew me."
He argued that a simoln snd ft'inra!
diet, like that which he practiced, bad
the lumpy advantage of being easily
BM.ipicu u ricu nun poor; uui nis uis- position of the mendicant is rather
amusing:
"A poor old man, if he have no
means to buy meats, could easily live
well on bread, broth and eggs, and
there is no man, howsoever poor lie
may be, that can stand in need of these,
unless they are downright beggars, of
whom I do not pretend lo say any
thing. The reason of these being so
miserable in their old ago is because
they were idle ami lazy w hen young,
ami it is better for them to die than to
live, for they are a burden to the
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Telia How lie Trout 111
A Common Looking ml
npnpulMr Lot of
llitliy mid llemeir.
Very Interior 1'enple.
And there are other
about Mr.
Although the King has all these pal- Dowser which the things
There Ib euro ami m noiirle In even life:
public ought to
of his people,
love
not
has
he
the
aces,
Wrltli temper uml sorrow the world Ifl rile:
I am determined to
and royally is in as great disfavor in know, nnd which
Hill no eiionatn comet li without tlio strife;
hold up as solemn warning to such
Look up, my hoy, look upl
Denmark as it is in Norway, and the
may be thinking of
young woiiieu
Therea o!er In Hie himl for
the King of Denmark is not even as
lo Ml;
marriage.
There is work loi'.o with an Ironyou
will;
For oik! thing, Dowser doesn't treat
'i'uo river comes irom tin. tiny rill
popular as the poor King of Sweden.
book tip, my boy, look up!
Republican ideas are advancing alto- the bttbv right. For the tirsl few weeks
he nuiili! a great fuss over it, and otto
There lire briilfros to cross and the wtiy Is
gether too rapidly in Denmark and little
loujr,
stpieal at midnight would bounce
this present moment is ripe with polit- - him nut
Iluta purpose in la will miike you strong:;
ttt lioil. rootle to im fur n ilno.
Keep rVron your lip n cheerful sonjf;
cal eonl!iet and signs of revolt on the
without takin-- ' tinit) lo null bin
up, my buy, laok up!
a
of
a
boots on. Alas! what a change! Tlio
pnrt
progressive peoplo against
Fponk III of no one: defend the right;
stupid and obstinate lvinr and a hated oilier night poor baby had the colic or
And have the cmira,'.-!:- , ms in (lod'i
H'tfht.
ioilo what your luind.t Mini with your mlirlit;
.Minister whom he w ill retain. It is some ot hcrailnient, and it cried steadily
Look up. my hoy. loo! up!
to twelve without Dowser
........
M,1.01)t1..sit..l lhat the d:ivs of from eleven
S:n.i.i K". It.tMan, in C,j.l Vheer.
Then I roused him
ait
moving
eyelid.
royalty are numbered in Denmark, up to build a lire and muke a pepperand a republican government, a cer- mint sling, and even before he got out
HEALTHFUL LIFE
tainty of the near future. The King of bed he said "thunder!'' and called
of all these dissatisfied subjects is one Hie baity a thing!" I remonstrated
A Caso of Longevity in tha Six
of the accidents of fortune lo begin certainly I did and ho turned on mo
teenth Century.
with, and his rapid elevation to honors with:
"1 know what the young 'tin needs!
and the throne as wonderful as anyin the way of (he hasty climbs of He wants knocking down with a crowthing
Lewis t'orlinro, nn Italian
rnleiiarlaii
times to take the
obscure Americans to the Presidential bar three or four
'
Who Infolded Ills
of lleallli uml
chair in our own glorious liepiiblie. ugly out of him!-lio Tcmpcrutu lit All
I've lived with Dowser a good ninny
Ivnjoyiiii'iu
The photographs of the group of the
Things, I si'ful and Cheerful,
royal family of Sweden show Ihein lo years, but never knew hitn iu his true
world."
be fine ami distinguished-lookinper- light until that night. He wont olf
Another excellent habit of Cornaro's sonages with quilt! a regal style lo down stairs, bitllL 11 roaring tire, heated
Ltiigi Cornaro was descended from was that of making himself useful to them; out the royal family of Denmark the tea kettle full of water, and he
an illustrious family of Venice, where his neighbors and the public. He says: are rather an ordinary and plebeian brought that up iu one hand, the sugar-bo- x
iu the other, ami the peppermint
"I walk out in my gardens, along my lot beside them, ami one American
he was born about the year Kill. Owwalks and
where I always meet woman refused to buy iho picture of in his pocket, anil sat t belli down on
ing to some political misfortune in the wilh some canals,
little thing or other to do, Danish royalties on the' plea that "they the Hour and said:
family he wai debarred from ail right which at Hie same lime employs and were such
11 common-lookin"There, now, cither cure or killhim,
lot that
to share rtny public: honor, or in any diverts me. I sometimes divert
myself she did not want to have the picture but don't bother nie any more.''
I began to tell him what 1 thought
Ho marwilh a sport that agrees with me at about her; sumo one might think they
employment of the republic.
ried one Veronica, of the family of my age, namely, in going out with were acquaintances of hers." Neither of him, but he went to bleep and
a setting dog or with terriers. Some
the King nor his sons have any thing choked me olf. 'The next morning ho
Spilembergs, at I'mline, a city of Firuli, times
walk lo my villa, whose of a grand air to them - not even down tickled baby's feet anil tried lo lessen
whom
he had a daughter, Clara. streets terminate at a
by
large square. to the youngest sou, whom it is said the enormity of his crime in our eyes,
This daughter married a gentleman of
Through this villa runs a river, and his sister, the Kinpress of Hursia, has butI we were lirm.
knew just ss well 11s could be when
fortune, having large, possessions in the the country is enriched wilh fruitful fomented all tiie disturbance
for, iu
island of Cyprus, by whom she had anil well cultivated fields. This was onler to get a throne for hiiu. loo. An that child was ftnly two weeks old that
It was a marshy Englishwoman said on looking af the ltowsor would give mo trouble.
eleven children, of which Comoro not so anciently.
ho
he can run a
more proper for frogs than bu- group -- and it lakes the liritish subspeaks with much pleasure and delight. place,
I thought it advisable
nion lo dwell.
argues tjiat he can run a baby, and
jects to rap their own and fotvig.n royat
excluded
frtmi
Chagrined
being
any to drain the land; so the air became alties the hardest - that the King though I tried to make him see that
there was a ido dilferenee between
Several families looked like a tuppenny shopkeeper
participation in public, affairs, he re- more wholesome.
tired to i'adua, where he had consider- have settled there and rendered the and his clerks. This poor King was a the two I couldn't succeed, except to
able estate, and resided there the re- place very populous, where, 1 may say, poor, very poor Duke of Clucksburg gain a grudging admission that baby
work
that I have dedicated to the Lord a less than twenty-liv- e
mainder of his life.
years ago, living didn't run on two wheels and
He tells lis, ill a little, book which he church, altars and hearts to worship in a small country house on less than with a ratchet. How did he weigh the
l,Hii. a year, when the death of the liltle darling? Held him up by one
wrote when nearly a hundred years Hint, which reflection is a great coma rabbit, and
old, (lint he, was formerly of a hot, fort lo me. Sometimes I pay visit to direct heirs brought him in line as leg, same as you would blood
lo get
friends in neighboring towns, who the next of the remote cousins of the it took two thus for the
choleric disposition, and that his conThe family had back to his toes again! The child
stitution. Malum! ly ddicate,, became procure me an acquaintance with tlio"! reigning sovereign.
weeKfl uTi ivueunw sn veingenious men of the place. J dis known ui the piivitl ioun and eooms-- " wHsu'iroui
after a wliile in such a deplorable condi
look
for teeth, and because he
to
gan
fall
Cerinau
course
inies
lo
that
Dukes,
them
about
with
areliileeture.
poor
tion front his excesses hat, beforo atlind any; ho turned on me and
couldn't
aHiiienee
and
to
mathematics
his
sudden
ami
and
jump
taining the age of forty, bis ph sieians painting, sculpture,
said 1 would probably have an offer
announced to him that unless ho comagriculture. 1 visit public buildings, the throne was phenomenal iu Europe. from some
to travel with the
less
in
raised
His
churches
daughters,
elegant lnonstrosilv! When baby was six
pletely revolul ionized his mode of life palaces, gardens, antiquities,
ilia days would soon come to an end. and fori ilieal ions. When I am willing surroundings than the daughters of
to bo alone, 1 read good books and English trades-peoplmade brilliant weeks old Bowser ciiuio' homo one
I'pon desiring them to inform him ex- sometimes
from
a
their own afternoon and insisted oil seeing him
fall
ami
alliances,
seeking
making
writing,
what
he
course
must pursue they
actly
He said be walked at three
in
a room walk.
two
of
dresses
anil
occasion
useful
an
to
always
lie
must
being
sleeping
always manage
replied "that
his father tit two, and that
year, they became, the one the Empress of ifweeks, and
himself as a sick person, eat nothing the public." In his eighty-thir- d
baby didn't begin then he w as no
but what w as good, and that, in small so sprightly was his mi ml and gay his Ifnssia, and the other the Princess of
that he composed a comedy for Wales, leader of modern fashions. The good. I tried to jam some sense into
quantity. " He hud sense enough lo humor,
his head, but in vain, mid he had a
Emperor of Russia and the Prince of
heed Hit! simple prescription; or, as be Hit! stage, which, he says, "was divertWales are counted in with the family Ming about my family being
the
audience."
without
shocking
it
a
ing,
it
"I
I left
disgrace
xpivssed
thought
The retention of all his powers to the group in nil pictures, and their fac.es and spineless. One afternoon
not to lmveeouragoonoiigh to be wise."
to
him.
watch
Dowser
and
baby
asleep
in
known
as
In
are
his
well
was certainly remarkable.
Copenhagen its In a
lie began at once lo lead a sober life, last
few minutes the child opened its
year lie records that he w as in their own capitals. The Princess of
and by degrees accustomed himself so nineiv-lifi- h
and liowser remarked:
mueh'ln tilt! habit, of being temperate healthful and brisk, slept well, relished Wales is altogether the beauty of the eyes,
"The old woman has gone over to
in all things that at the end of a year he all hi! ale and that none of his senses family and of far better style than her
Slack's to see about a salve to cure
found himself much recovered in health had failed: that he had still a lively sister of Russia, whom early sorrows
sore loo, nnd if yon make me
a
your
recent
have
and
sound
and
terrors
a
memory
aged
dynamite
happy
nnd free from the pains of indigestion, fancy,
I'll warm your jacket good
trouble
It.
any
she
was
who
worn
was
and
more
was
voice
his
that
sadly.
fever, gout and oilier ills which had judgment;
and slotil !"
he.
of
the
so
destined
first
for
brother
could
elder
tuneful
than
that
ever,
all'ieted him. Elated with his success,
The baby began to cry. What baby
he became enamored with the enjoy- chant: forth his morning ol'iice more the present Czar of Russia and changed wouldn't
when threatened in that coldthe
to
the
Lutheran
in
from
He
his
her
than
youth.
delighlet
easily
religion
ments of health, and tlicieafterfollovved
blooded manner:'
1
in
on
the
Crock
bui'ch
for
in
wilh
"1
not
meet,
children.
y
an
preparation
with care and assiduity the habits of
"Shut up!" shouted liowser.
abstemious as well as a "sober, right- two or three, but eleven grandchildren, marriage. On the eve of the nuptials
wouldn't.
Baby
died
to
the
heir
the
Russian
of
is
throne
and
the
which
the
eldest
eighteen
life."
and
eous
godly
continued I'owser,
"
The rules which he practiced and youngest two years old, all born of the and tlie Princess of Denmark changed ns ho
cither
spit on his hands, "you'll
back to her Lutheran faith and
otl'cvei for the guidance of others were: same father and mother, all healthful,
I don't in1
mourned for a time deeply. When Iho dry up of leave my house!
Fir.-- t,
in taking care of the quality, ao of good parts and promising hopes
tend Id have any one around here who
as lo eat uml drink nothing which take delight in playing with the next heir came nnd asked that his won't
obey all reasonable commands!
would offend the stomach; .secondly, in youngsters and often make them sing brother's destined bride might be his If
you go out, you'll never come back -the quantity, so that no more should and play upon musical instruments, the Princess changed n second lime never!"
be eaten than could be easily digested. and sometimes join in concert with into the Creek Church, changing her
The baby almost went into convulgiven name each lime, by the way,
It was also Cornaro's theory and prac- them."
and nil that saved its life was the
Though he lived so much longer and has since rested with that faith. sions,
tice that, as we advance in years and
Princess of Wales sets the fashions fact that I returned while Dowser wits
our powers naturally weaken, we than tin! generally allotted years of The tin!
the cook to ask her to be a
family and they blindly copy hunting
should not tax or overburden them by limit, hi: knew that, the springs of life for
to the fact that baby left the
witness
and
and
How.
her
hats
He
sometime
to
cease
must
bonnets,
coats,
gowns
efforts to create strength which the
to liedfcin to semi them house rather than obey iho parental
constitution was not capable of produc- looked forward lo his end as tin event telegraphing
he has furnished command!
whatever
of
without
he
would
which
duplicates
pass
He thel'j'l'ore limited himself through
ing.
The child was scarcely three months
and he was not disappointed. to the Princess of Wales. Even her
gradually lo that quantity of foot I pain,
old when liowser wanted to put him
DenI lis
middle-age- d
of
the
relates
mother,
that,
Queen
feeling
grandaiighter
which he th emed proper lo sustain
who is a grandmother with mar- into pantaloons and boots, and because
Jile, so that tit the last, tlie vein ot an that bis last hour: were approaching, mark,
objected he roared out
he
life
leave
to
himself
this
riageable
grandchildren, disports herdisposed
egg often sufficed for a single meal, wilit the
"Oh, well, make a fool of him if you
most
and
in
the
self
of
and
the
Christian
a
giddy
a
juvenile
piety
lleal'b 'under this regime became
tlio will, but I wash my hand t of the whole
as
as
hats
and
dresses
Ho
made
sailor
a
of
courage,
young
philosopher.
hi
and
with
certainly
in,
pleasant hobby
The Queen of Den- affair!"
served to make his life happy, useful his will and set all his alfairs iu order; sweet Princess.
When the boy was live months old.
mark is also stone deaf, mid the deafHitd long. This extreme abstemious- after which he received Iho last sacraBowser sal down one day and nskod
the. Princess of Wales is inherness
of
in
death
an
elbow
ment
ami
expected
in
successful
his,
ness, though
might
as him his age, name, etc., anil w hen the
not be so in every case, therefore he chair. In short it may bo said that, ited from her mother quite as much
dear thing put tt;t its bp nnd began lo
being in good health, having also his the scars on her throat, which make
advised each to study bis own constias what baby wouldn't when
tution and adjust himself accordingly; mind anil eye very brisk, a little faint- it ho necessary for her to set the cryon in that manner - his fal her
but that temperance in nil tilings is the ing (it took him, which was instead of fashion of high collars by day, anil jumped
fist at him and exshook bis
When nearly an agony, and made him fetch his last broad ribbons around the throat at claimed great big
one thing requisite.
"
ami balls. Cur. HI. J.uuis
dinners
breath.
icldod
of
to
he
the
arguments
eighty
"Young man, this is the third or
As sometimes we have seen a wanhis friends, that, his constitution retime you have impudently delicti
fourth
dissolve
mist
of
into
cloud
away
quired mote nourishment than ho dering
me in my own house, and 1 give you
A Physician's Capital.
allowed himself, ami was induced lo the clear ether of the upper skies, so
notice that it is the last!"'
"fl' f "''s fTcnial, happy old man
C. C. Fuller, of Mecosta
try the experiment. It. hail liked to
Last night I had tlio minister over
Judge
and
into
failed
peacetuliy away
have proved fatal. Notwithstanding
gently
with liowser, but I don't
in tlie ease of "State of MichCounty,
talking
another
life,
the increase was very small, in twelve
it did him much good, as I
vs.
when
suppose
'
decided,
ours."
Vanimmans,"
of
the
igan
rnmeitsured
lv
llilit
days, from a state of perfect health, he
heard him slap his list into
He died at Padua oil the 2ilh ol a physician refused to testify on lb" suddenly and
was attacked with colip, sleeplessness,
his band
protest:
buried
was
and
the
in.
bo
would
the
evidence
I'jfiti,
and finally thrown into a fever from April,
ground that
"Hut the idea of a young "tin w aking
Church of St. Anthony on the tilh of
which he hardly recovered.
"After many years' up in the middle of the
testimony:
expert
night to how l!
His wife survived him
Not only in his diet w as Cornaro May following.
study and observation, 1 decide that
Why not do it oil in the
a
to
old
sunn:
for
1'oui.hin,
guod
means
ye.ats,
pity sieiatt s ktio iedgu is lu.s block in when he's nothing else on huud!"
particular, but he used other
conducive to health. He avoided as age, and her death at last was so trantrade, his capital, and we have 110 right lietmit Frr.t Pn s.it:
nun
records
"She
the
as
that,
to
the
;;s
far possible exposure
to take it without extra compensation
weather, quil
abstained from all violent exercises left this life without being perceived." than we have to take provisions from a
While u man was going to bed in
Hoston Transcript.
nnd late hours. One other important
grocery without pay to feed the jury. St. Louis lately, a suiail hand, wearing
habit which he adopted was, ho says,
The court rules that the witness is not on one linger a ring, suddenly apThe girl who sends yon a note compelled to testify. X. Y. I'osl.
from the
"not to abandon myself to melancholy
peared, raised the chimney fcix
of brown paper with
inches
lo a height of
by banishing out of niy mind whatever written on a piece
lighted
lamp
of
on the top
As the result of a wager on thu or more, moved it toward the astonmight occasion it." Ho also oilers the "Hard Times" printed
L'cntlil, may Congressional election Alderman
:,
true argument that a temperate life the sheet, says the
ished observer a short ilislance and then
the constitution to with- he fashionable, but she deserves to reforlilies
of Albany, X. V., drove a team dropped it. on the lloor. The man has
the
from
to the ills ceive a soup ticket or a visit
stand the exposures
to a coal j aid, paid for a ton of coal, the broken chimney in proof of the
and accidents of life, and cites the Associated Charities in re urn for her shoveled it into the wegon himself, truth of the story.
'J
is
here
nothing amusing drove it to Congressman-elec- t
Kane's
occadon, when he was seventy years missive.
'.
about an affectation of abject poverty. residence, and shoveled it into the colIf it be true that pouring oil upon
of being overturned iu his
of n
the waters tends lo lessen the dangers
and draped a considerable dislar in the presence of an enthusin-ti- o
name
the
themselves
of navigation, the cruise of oil will
Servants gave
tance. He re hit 'js that Thev took n.c
crowd. The horses and wagon, accordout of the coach i. ih mv leg broken, j of "help, but they rarely break llicir- ing to the terms of the eager, wens again be the proper thing among those
to
live
to
in
ioiut'aiid.
il.Jiuf- gayly decorated wilh the national w.io go dow to the sea in shins, jV'. i I
in i hacks
np
Irving
h ieg una nun on of
Mail,
word, in a very lamentable couditioii, jalo Courier,
colors, MOony Journal,
111.
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- Near

Colusa, Oil., recently, an arrow point made of ivory was extracted
from the breast of a goo.-- shot on tho
w ing.
As there are no savages nearer
than the Arctic, regions with whom
ivory is plenty, the conclusion is that
tho arrow was made from the tooth of
a walrus or some other
monster and shot into the breast of the
bird by an Esquimau, or perhaps by
an inhabitant, of those polar regions
which our world hits been unable to
The point hail been in the
penetrate.
flesh for somo time, as the skin of the
goose had grown over the arrow.
One morning recenlly, relalos the
llostuii
a young lady on her
way lo work passed by one of the best
hotels, in front of which stood three
gentlemen, evidently
guests of the hot ol. As the y on ng lady
observed a thinly clad,
she
approached
lit lie girl repulsed by one
of the gouts. Tho little gill nskod her
for money, so she took a nickel out of
her scanty supply and put il into the
outstretched pnlni. And as one of the
gentlemen had his hat upside down in
his hand, talking to his friends, she
dropped three coppers il.to the shiny
silk hat, and, never pausing to look
back, passed quietly oil, leaving the
gentleman who bad told the beggar to
"go to the do il" standing there.
The various kinds of ingenious
contrivances which have been brought
forward front unto to tune lor the
prompt detection of lire damp In mines,
are w ell know n, but most of hem have
been of a somewhat complicated nature, and on this account failing of
1 In!
i.iiest of tiiu.sO
their put post-- .
brought to notice, however, is described
as so simple in principle and construction ns to excite wonder at its not having been thought of before. A child's
ball with a hole in it is
squeezed Hat in the band and held in
the place suspecled of lire damp while
released, and oliowcd to suck iu tho
sample of the air: Iho ball Is now
toward a safety lamp and again
e
blue flame
squeezed, w hen the
will show if it contains any iuthimma-lilvapor. N, Y, Huh,
ivory-jawe-

d

lt'i-iird- ,

d

--

d

India-r.ibb-

te'l-tal-

u

n

IM DC

1.5.
D

j

if.M

,

.

i

Labrador, twice ns large as the
Uritish Dies, is geologically speaking,
the oldest laud now above the fuee of
the ocean.
-- Out of the 1,006
paintings contributed to tlio exhibition of the Koval ln- Klil 11(0 of Painters in water colors, in
Loudon, til.' w ere sold for ijt.jj.UH).
Vermont pays its judges $2,5l0 a
year, and there is a scheme to raise tho
salaries to $3,1100, with iJ;lot for exThe (Ireen Mountain Gov
penses.
ernor gets ?1,000.
A bronze tablet commemorative of
the tirsl blood shed in the Revolution
w as
recently placed opposite the spot
of the historic. Huston massacre, March
.r, 1770. -- Huston Journal.
"Legislative chestnuts" is the latest slang phrase. A Legislative client-nis a measure that has been
for years ami, after being
squelched time and again, eonlimies lo
bob tiji serenely every time the Legisla
ture liiccis. K,iuraijn inn..
A constable
at New Castle, Can.,
who recently set out. to liud a man
charged wilh having molested a
of t In' liraud Trunk railway, carried w;lh him a pair of handcuffs a pair
of
"
brass
a large piece of strap, several yards of
rope, a baton, two revolvers and a
gun.
The station agent at Manslield,
Mass., on the Boston iV Providence
railroad, was surprised the other morning, upon opening freight cars consigned to him, lo lind a large proportion of their contents, i!,.r)O0 ducks and
about .r)0i) geese shipped tilhc, dead.
Lack of ventilation had caused the loss.
Jlostou llrrnlil.
The members of a society recently
organized at Hudson, N. Y., pledge
themselves to not make uso of the
feathers of any wild bird as ornaments
of dress or household furniture, and
also to discourage their use by others
for decorative purposes. The association has a membership of one hundred,
and includes many of the loading people of the (own. Troy Thucx.
- The abundance of woodehticks in a
Madison County (N. Y.) town led the
authorities to offer a bounty of ten
cents each for tails of Iho offending
"varntiiils." During the absence of
the town treasurer the boys passed in
fniii'ieeu ""''Uj u,l tu i u of cliuimimLii
the treasurer tf"wlfe paying one hundred and forty dollars bounty for
When her husband relumed
Ihein.
in natural history were at once
taken tip.
-- The
steamship Assyrian Monarch,
from London, which arrived in New
York recenlly, had on board several line
specimens of the animal world, of
which there were three kangaroos for
tho Central Purl; Zoological Oardcns.
and
One of them is
two tire nearly black.
They are live
years old, and came from Australia,
and were fed mostly upon hay during
the voyage, but showed a preference
for cabbage. .V. '. I'o.it.
Between Fourth ami Fifth streets,
on Spruce street, workmen recently
came upon an ancient reminiscence iu
tlio shape of a cemetery that antedates
local historical records, and is not accounted for by the oldest inhabitant.
The laborers lirst struck a stone wall
several feet below the surface of the
street, which Was regularly and substantially built and had roMslod thu
ravages of lime, and close, by found a
a viiu'l, in which were human skulls
and bones ami the remnants of deI'ltilmU-lpliicayed and broken Collins.

1

.

Mrs. Maliitla-liueLawrence, of
Warsaw, N. Y., celebrated her ninetieth
birthday recently, and live of the guests
were ladies aged HO, K'.l, K7, 83 ami M
years.
Mis. Chirk, of Brooklyn, N. V.,
recently sued Adolph l'fall." a banker,
for IflO.ooO damages for calling her it
thief. The jury gave her a verdict of
six cents.
Frank Siddnll, the Philadelphia
soap man, says: "I liavn conlincd my
advertising to newspapers. 1 lie man
who does not road a newspaper does
not use soap."
George Kersey, of Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, is thirteen years old
and seven feet high. His brother, aged
twenty years, is six feet three inches
high, and tho father ami mother ertrh
measure six feet, l'tilnthlilii(i I'rcst.
Jacob Griol, who died recently In
Lancaster, Pa., nge.d eighty-thre- e
e
years, was the wealthiest
owner iu that city. He walked there
tilKin his arrival In this country, in
New York, and began operation wilh
0110 dollar.
rutiburgh ro.it.
The richeU
Indian In
this country is a lad named Jiunnie,
near Seattle, W. T., who has eight
thousand dollars in tho bank. Ho belongs to tho Nenh Day tribe, among
nro several comparatively
which
wealthy braves. Chicago Tiuun.
Mrs. Harriet (ireen, who is credited with having secured tlie control
of the Georgia Central railroad, was
the daughter of an
liedfora
whaler, from whom sho Inherited $'.),- OOO.UUO.
She also inherited $4,000,001)
from an mint, and her fortune is now
Boston Jour
estimated at 8:10,000,000.
nal.
Two brothers, neither of whom
was w aro of the other's intention, met
accidentally in Chattanooga lately
while taking out marriage licenses, and
they concluded to pool their issues to
the" extent of having their respective
marriages performed nt the same lime
and by Iho same clergy man. Atlanta
Connlitnliun.
Littlejohn, of Capo Elizabeth, Me, put 101 in the stove for
safe keeping, and his wife built a tiro
in tho stove. Tho bills were rescued,
a charred nnd apparently worthless
KWmtfsVir MnWM iHlVKniirlVhSuAV! -affidavit as to the number and denomination of tho .burned bills, the post
master wrote a good letter to Ilie
authorities 111 Washington, nnd the
other day Littlejohn received a check
JJoston Jkraltl.
for the full amount.
-- A solid man Is Jonathan Bass, of
Cambria. N. Y. In 18 IU his joints be
gan lo stiffen and grow into solid bone;
iu 1S,7 he look lo Ins bod.nnil lliere no
lies now, perfectly sfjlf, every joint
solid, unable to stir, unable to masticate food, and blind. Yet he eats tho
heartiest food by sucking It. into his
mouth ami swallowing it whole. His
constitutional health is good, he keeps
himself informed on current topics anil
is likely to live many years yet. He is
now lifly-siyears old and weighs but
lln falo Kxprest.
seventy-liv- e
pounds.
lt
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LITTLE

NONSENSE."

Why is a fat man like water? Because neither can run tip hill. Uurliwi-to- n
Frif, I'rvss.
A Burlington girl, who is n great
talker, says il is better lo be engaged
Free
In conversation than not, at all.
Virus.
A

'turned u" iu tho word beau
never worries a Boston girl. She is
equally nt homo wilh Iho beau or Iho
M!M.tiirinqJielU Union.
"Look here, Joseph, I have been
you've only just
ringing nn hour, and
come." "Well, if 1 hadn't been here
now you might have rung a good w hile
utl;e.
longer."
In the country. "And is tho air
healthy iu litis village?" "Excellent,
One can become
monsieur, excellent.
a centenarian hero in a little whilo.
From the French.
shall
our daughter
"Whom
Journal.
marry?" asks tho
Well, dear, they might begin with a
ninn, ami if he don't answer they might
try a cigar sign. Jersey City Argun.
A now plan. Customer "But, sir,
this coat you have made for me is too
small. Can't you change it?" Clothing Dealer "No, sir; the only thing
that you can do is to go to an anti-fa- t cure
and grow thinner."
Cltienijn Saturday
Keenimj Ilcrahl.
"Now, Johnny, tnl your medicine like a good boy. Mamma will put
a penny in your bank every day if you
do." "What will 00 buy wif it when
00 gels lots?"
"Johnny can buy
mamma a new bonnet when hu gets
enough saved." Johnny swallowed
his dose. fit. Louis Chronicle.
Johnson "Do you know young
Junes!'" O'lu !!y "Yi, sor; T know
him." Johnson "Can a person
what he says?" Pat "Faith, nu'
it's jlst this way; When he tells ye the
truth, yo can belave "very word he
nay:; bit rwben h lies to ve yo
have no conlidinee in him at all."
A'. V. lmleiienile.nt.
"Good morning, children,'" said a
suburban doctor, as ho met three or
four littlo children on their way to
school; "and how are you this morn-

iroi'i'

i

in

bet-Ih- er

ing?" "We durscn't tell you," replied .
the oldest, a boy of eight." "Dare not
tell 're!" exclaimed tho doctor. "An I
why not?" "'Cause pupa said that
last year it cost him over lifty dollars
to have you conto in nnd ask. uu how
we

were."
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VIW OF CONSUMPTION.
Ilillubor.) is right in the very
whl-- li
McArdls
Ai"ats te Coaimoa
heart of one uf tlu lie iioBt iuiiiiub' And Oni
Sanaa. Mnjr CuraMe Cataa.
"
is
M
rugions in America. A smelter
.13 Per Yeak.
W
Fiici,
Medical ,1Uliu.
aa iuJii(i)OQLiil)li) uecoaaity and will
w
o
" Miiny prons die of Confumption
l'udiitiiur. lie u luudt pruliubio iuveutnieut.
T.O. CAKLTOX,
be
whnroiiid eaaily be cured, " save Dr. S.
M0MIIT0BS OF
C. Cbrk.of Watertoati, N. V., "if tltpy
All tLo offices in Valencia couuwould iro at it r.gltt. 1 have a new view
of the diffain.
the
Consumption is not
Up.-)silver
the
contested.
are
question
LAKE. VALLEY AND KINGSTON STAGE LINE,
being
ty
alwavaof lung oripin."
recnmtneiidiition of the Picsident
"tlcwMo? What in it then?"
A Merchant ftxehunye haibeeu
" Miiny tiies of r.oriBuinption are
to discontinue the coinago of thut
secoiidnry. The !iense itettlf prnvaiU
orgauizod'at Albuquerque,.
Runninga; lins of four horse, coaches from Lsks Tallsy
metal will nut find favor with tht; everywhere, but the beet practitioners
return to B'.trirmte it entiiely to inheri
this
of
the cimutry. tance or the weather. If a person lives
part
Prof. Foster's destructive wiuter I eopleof
at
via Ilillsborongh to Kingston in the T31ack.,RaBjt,th
in the mot fttvoiihlo climate in the
torn struck Kama and Colorado' Tliere is no caune for alirm in so world
slid has nny tendency to lung
Siritzsrandvof America.
but did not iuvade New Mexico. fur aa the action of Congress is
weuknetw.if certain conditions exist in the
will
tli.d
com
horreverfavoraltle,
continue
Silver
volved.
climate,
ynlem,
Deed
it.
don't
v.iil not prevent development of tho
p
to be a circulating medium and its diHease. Tho
ilisorder in ni.'h canes is
bs
The corn crop of Kansas this
,. t the lettJing iu. only a secondary ayinptoin in tho lunus
E ASKEW. Ccn I Manager.
dudiou
of some oilier ailment, and can never be
steers
year would frtten
ofthe
cured until approached through its
source."
and IXJ,0UJ lioga, ii we aisiuienod
LAKE VALLEI,
" Yep, doctor; but what is the method
couldjspare it. Kx. i
?'
Col.Odlutt, the vetcrnn mino of "approach
If you
your finger in ac:d you
There It some ruoveioent now mummer, left tliir morning for burn it ; do dip
you not?"
" Yes."
taking place In live stock circles, Kingston, where ho will take charge
" If vou wash thin burnt flnirer every
A
This powder never varies.
HOT
Sales of young steers and feeders of the Bl ick 0 lt property. Col aeeon'l with the acid, what is the result?"
and
i1.
of
marvel
strength
purity,
fester-ni"
conntuiit
Why
inflammation,
old
of
those
is
one
are reports! at fnr figures.
plain,
(Jillett
and eventual destruction of the wlioleaomeness.
who novor ex finu'er."
Mora economical tban tht oHImry kinds, and
John Begner, an Allmbuerquo fashioned miners,
lie aolil in comp'itiiou wliii tin intilittada
" Precisely t Now then for my raniioi
a
whom
with
it
and
f lew twt, short weight, slum or plwuhsta
is
wif.i
liberates
'Dillsboro, Nsvr Mexle.
A- II. Ceaudlkr
method, which commends itself to tho aowrtrs. Mold only iu cairn. Kotal Hasiss
barber, attempted to kill his
renson and judgment of every skillful Powuir Co..
iu full of faiih
He
lOCWallsi. He York.
talk.
to
pleasure
of
iniquwhile laboring under a fit
Yon know certain acids
district nn I s.iya practitioner.
in thp King-itoe developed in the body. Well, if the
Hotel In th City.
ity, lie was jailed.
r3"Th
only First
these acids are.
all
:Tnus, Thobntos t'LscT.at latus F.
that the ore will hold out as long neutralizedis or
out. John J. Cocnasi.r, at Lincoln.
curried
utilized
and
Connection
in
Stable
Livery
Bam Carpenter, of the Carpenter us the lime does mid the lime will If the system is run down by excesie,
boeu
an xiety.enntintinl exposure, or overwork,
has
dead.
all
cattle
we
are
hold
out
&
until
company,
Stanley
Clancy,
these ncjils accuirmlale in tho blood. Ca:ron,".Thorn!on,
and o
at Ft.
Strangers Tisiting Ilillsboro will find this house complets
It tliere is any natural weakness in the
appointed
Cockre!!,
Iiiiik, theis ncid ailsckt it, having a
modit.us is all ita appointm-intSam it a resident of (J rant
Grant county Denote will, it is natural nlliiiiiy for it, and if tho acid is
Tables supphe with all the maket affords. Rooms Ura and wsll
LAW.
AT
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nut neutralized
out of the
county.
alleged, make a struggle to get the yetcm, it burns,orul parsed
furnished.
'erutos and Dually
Snnta Fe end LineolD, N. M.
Hie ltnti'. Is fits clear?"
The Indian depredation board, wBtfrn portion of Socorro couuty destroys
It
"
w do yon prevent
But
Perfectly!
Will attend nil courts in Sierra Co.
dhm
tho
ren.Mog
have
country,
comprising
the accumulation of these at ide in the
sitting in Washington,
Stcrta LuJ avd li.Me t k.i. a.
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correcting
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watching
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New
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been
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should
covitous
eye,
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neys alone should carry out in quantify,
Wm. S. Btandish,
drawn within the line of Siena in solution, eitou. h of this id daily,
In.dass in 1803, allowing $980.
which, if left in tho blood, would kill
But at the present tim
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yr ths bread
four men. When the stomach, the liver
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run
Drugs. Medicines,
the Hcid, the wonder is that
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Toilet Articles.
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for
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shoulder
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J. E. Strong is dangerously
with iuflamitory rheumatism.
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Don't forget the grand masquerade ball, to be Siveu at Kingston
on New Year's night.
Look out for statement of your
subscription ao'count u'ri to the last
day of December 183G. Please

renew.
See the new add of Dell Glmnd
let's corral and livery stable.
hen you want a rn&t clasi rig
don't forget the plrce.

It is not only enconiBsinir to
note the many bis wagon loads of
good3 unloaded in front of Iierrln,
Keller & Miller's this week, but is
indication of much business being
done in this city.
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Pay up your bsok subscription
and commence with $3 iu advance
for 1887, which will entitle you to
our new Premium Free.
There will be a Christmas tree
at the court house, and a graud
ball ai the Union hotel, Christmas
Ere, Friday Dec. 21th 1886.
Piead over our list of Bookp iu
another column, all of which we
give you Free for one year subscription in advance to the Sieiiba
County Advocate lor 1SS7.
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pioneers will soon lit joined in the
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The S. L. C. butcher shop hi s
moved into their new quarters.
where they will be pleased to meet
all of their old customers, and
meat as many ne ou)s us iis.l
meat P. S. This is a joke.
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but, tua ltt4e one's suurp eyis had seen
bar.
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ander, in Peralt
Dec. 11th '86 a girl baby
Mama's darling joy,
Annd papa's
baby;
Will soon bs playing on tlie floor
As happy as a lover.
And whn her papa tries to eat
She'll kick his ooffee over.
(Shakespeare.)
Mother and chili both doiug
wen, una me iatner as well ts
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The brut and sorest lie mrtly for Car of
liy any derangement of
the Liver, Kiiliieyn, Htoinarh ft.ul ISowel.
Dyspepsia, Hick HeiuliM lie, Constipation.
Itilloua Complaints anil Mitlinlaof all kind
yield readily tu the benoflrcut Influence of
all diseases ranwil

ill' ft?
It ! pleasant to the taste, tones up the
system, nature and preserves health.
It la purely Vegetable, and cannot fall to
prove beneflelnl, Ix.tli tu uld ami young.
A a HIixiil l'liriller It In snperlorto nil
olhrra. Bold every where at 11.00 a bottle.
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PAINFUL ILLS AND DISORDERS SUF
FERED BY WOMEN EVERYWHERE.
j
)t rrlifvm jyiln, promntrg ft rrular and
m urrrnco uf periods mid in (;rrt hrjp to )ni!j
Rlrlii ml Ut wimi.Mi jmiH mutiirity.
It m ronf
tli hack and tlio )h vIc oif:iiN, 1irlni;lii nlirl
'

What Ilia l'etttiln of
I.Ht iiml

!iidio

Mm WoiM'a Metatip-ttllICvery l;ij'.
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lirjtk

li tt lint
Htininiiy Iiuiiiiin t'utlio-lic- .t
l.iniiltiii; Jltililin Iiiih ffwer Irisli-nicllinn I.uiiiloii; Kilinliurli Jtif.it
Sfiili l.iiii n; mill .low! why nil .Itnluft
liitx litil
us iniiiiy, uml it
every tiny. Kvcry fuur miniittis
priv
iniikt'N n liirlh ii
while I Hpciitl I wo
liniiis in writing this thirty huMus w ill
Inn c In fii liiini uml twenty ilenllis will
have tiilcen pliiee. Yun Ihink of il;
the evening pujier Hint recorJn the
liiilhs uml lint ileiiihs of the jn'ticeil i ;
four iiml twenty hi.iux mijt
e$m
nejimiite ileitis. Verily iU joys mill
hoitow lire il iniiltiliiile. JIm htreets.
Jt Iji .'l,.rii)il miles journey frtnn New Vork
Von cmi v jJIc, wty
to San
twenty niiles n .lay; a liuinlreil l:i n,
'Mill
miles. Well, il. woiilt) lake you
7,
17.ri
ilays at that rale lo make (lie trip.
Hut l.iiiiilnn hiis 7 . 0 miles of streela,
uml if you look them for a morning
walk ut the rate of twenty miles a tlay,
you wonlil have to walk almost, a year
ami more than a year liy nearly lifly
days if you slioulil lav up Sundays,
And if you were a lliirsty sort of
traveler and couldn't pass a drinkiii";
shop - don't ho alarmed Hid 7,0iii)
miles has live nml seventy miles of
ili inkiii;'slni)S - puhlics Ihey call them.
So you need mil Ihink of lliin-tllow do these people live!' as you
do, liy eating. 'I hey eat a lot. I can't
(To into liuri s, hut you can take your
slates iind liyiire up how tiiileh Ihey
swallow every day, for iu a year Ihe.ie
London folks swallow down fjOO.OOO
oxen, a,0iio,(K)i) sheep, .MO.ooo eahrs,
;,(ii,()0(i swine, H.oiiii.ooii head of fowls,
f.OO.OiK), Dili) pounds of lish, f( I, (100,000
pounds of oy sters, I'OO.OOO lobsters is
lliat (uiinili lo limine on 't If not, there
tire some million tons of e.inned oods;
no eml of fruit and other Mill', Out not
to spoil our appetite, talkinir of beans
ami peas ami .'.0,000,000 hiisluds of
wheat, we mihl. as well forbear. J in t
how do they wash all this stall' down,
you mif'lil feel jflatl to know. Look
sharp. Il laket 00,000,000 ipmrls of
lieer! A stream of beer about the
of tint W'apsio would not suffice to iueneh Hie eomnion thir.-l- .
lint moie than lliis, they drink
(li 1,01 10 iiiarts of rum ami oil.oon.ool)
.pun Is of w ine the wine, the rum, the
beer - L'i;n, OOO.Ooo omuis! Any water:1
Some, for sjirinklini; slreels, about
1. '.0,000, ooo pi! Ions daily.
Tallin;; out
I In
water used for sprinkling, cook ine;
and fountains, and the actual drinkin;;
supply is desperalely small, lint it's
Knjrlish, you know, and theru is no use
say injj a word. Any temperance people!' Yes, plenty of them, but it only
seemed to make morn drinkiiif; for
those that are not. The supply is
about so larpt and has to
True, the (iovcrniueiit says there is a
sad falling oil' of late iu spirit revenues;
but it is ditlieull to see where. You
r'oo mon1 ill iiiikenne ;s In an hour in
London than on the entire Continent
of I mropc all Asia thrown In, and
Cur.
Africa, too in a year.
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"1 am (kin;; at the top," said Valter
Scoll, coieeiouH that his brilliant brain
Some wits have begun
was soflcninj;.
Lord
to tlie at t!ie lower extremities.
('ht'stcrlicld'ri brain did not sliaru iu
the decay of his body. lie had arrived
at such a Blan of decrepitude us to bo
unable lo hear the rapid motion of a
carriage. When taking an ailing, ho
had to be driven at a snail's pace. "I
ain now going lo the rehearsal of my
said the wit one day, as about
lo cnler his carriage l'onteiielle, an
aged I'rcm linian, had lost his memory,
but his wit, was so unimpaired that lm
w itticisms on his inlirmilics.
"1
am about lo decamp,
said lie to a
friend, who asked after his lienllli.
"Some faculties hiivo lift ine, and I
have sent my baggage on before."
When near one hundred years of age,
he met a lady almost as old. ".Monsieur," said slie, "I believe Death has
forgotten us." "Hush, imidame!" replied tlie wit. "Don't talk so loud, or
you may arouse his attention."
The mother of l'raneis I. of Kranee,
Louisa of Savoy, died through pride
and superstition. Her pride brooked
no contradiction. W hen the Constable
I'ourbon declined the hand she ofl'ered
him, die oonliscaled his estates. While
sick with a fever, she thought she saw
a coiuel, and exclaimed:
"lla! Ilure
in an omen which appears not to persons of low degree, (bid sends for us
great. Shut the windows; it announces
I must
my death.
prepare.'' In vain
Ihe physician assured her that she was
not in a dying state. She insisted Unit
she was; "had not the comet warned
her:1'' In three days she died.
Some persons have thought themselves engaged in the business of life
when life i si If was departing. "Hut
it is dark; the boys may go," were the
hist words of Dr. Adam, the rector of
the Ktlinbiirgh High School, "(lenlhi-nici- i
of Ihe jury, will you now consider
you verdict," saitl Ihe dying Lord
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The fael Hint two Islands of
size have recently been discovered
in Hie Paeillc Ocean shows that, wn
have yet much to learn of this great
watery expanse. The latest discovery
Hold hj all Drugistrt, Trice $1 .00.
is an island lyilis; less than one hunJlra. ririkham's "Guide to IlraMh" mnllfd tnnny
dred miles from the northern const of
tady outline stamp to the Laboratory, J..vim, Ilium.
New tJuiiien. It lots been named Alii-nisland, is nearly three miles lony;.
l is' s from one hundred to one hui'dn
and lifly fert above the sea, ami has
abundant limber. Several specks of
FAMILY OIL
fertile and inhabited laud, .some of tliem
tnrnw
mn:
hi
nl,
prnctu-nlI
In ttli larger than Alli-oHand, have
HI III ill thflllMI kill. )rfimiiHl
n It'll ttlll'nl liy lilt ill:ii wllliMi,i
been found w ithin a few years ill n dis
Nil
lining mil.
i!iti'liij in iti tance of one hundred lo two or three
Minir it Ttihlt.. Nil iiuri't tit
ffH
leu nml wMt'rmiti"tt'tr iia hundred miles from the New lininea
t'luM'it
ir en. is'., and similar discoveries aie made
piTti'i-Uefpiiifiniip.
litrlit. Nil l.eitknv' hi l.vitfM
li GOOD
once iu awhile in various parts of the
i
nb
i'
l'liciHe,
rNIHIGHi
tiii"iiw!lIlnv tha
rlhm Ituitnii.m.
I 'eealiiea is so larire t hat no
map of it
I
can be given in an atlas except on a
fift
Mil
I'll
iu.tr ir.i.v ni.t.ii ii. bVi mni'ite scale. We see hundreds of
uml solitary islands huddled
Worron, Ohio.
a
llvalrra I.vrrrwllt9fcea groups on Hie maps, and gel the idea
Vll4 br
IIV JOIIIS1 ltl.
Kt 1T1.1I
I lint the I'.ieilic is
thickly studded with
verdant hits of laud The fact is,
thill vessels may. .ail .timing tin se
islands for many weeks without one;'
coming In sight of land. Only a few
months ago a crew thai had been shipwrecked iu the great island region of
the l'acilie rowed north for forty days
before tluA readied Hawaii, the nearHIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS est land. '.Mr. A. li. Wallace, who has
I raveled
widely in the Paci'lc, crprossoil
I I IIOI'K
lft AMI 1114 A A.
the opinion some time aire that I hero
nmwt
Kuft t
fti) rvm
Tti BMlrt.
t
,
Nt
VtlM'inmtti-mut
tm.
fifJTi.hit. it for WfkM'-- .
lire still A good many islands (here that
t nn.UI
lt
mm li .ik
untl imHiim. Km! Mint it lj Wli I'll;
have never yet been seen by white
ut
itnmii.t.
rtMH,'.
ri(rtttllif tKlt , f men.
Oll
tl'
lil'tflt'IH
I'Uri'
rvlli
flint tollnllH. HVf rth.s.
lull
laltra, lllllHient"
Once in awhile a l'acilie trader linds
of liiitlnlloim uiiiti'i' ehntinr
iitiiittr tirtMf,
Har0
lirh ft "t'atltHtt'Hm." " t WI'lH'lll.
l'lli'H'tK',"
f some new or little known island, and
Rtwl
t.i if.vi'u t. Ak rta
mrv iillfrlt ittnthlt-All
tu huh.
isn TtkKJOHNSON.
Rjin'ii
opens trade with its inhabitants. If busiHaVAUL iiV
" . Nv Vurlu
I'n'i"
ness thrives he keeps his secret as long
as he can, so as tu en joy a monopoly.
II was foetid awhile ao. when the
Woodlark islands were explored, that
ANTI-BILIOU- S
an Australian linn had carefully charted
the islands several years before, ami
bad been
trading there, nil unTHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY known to i,uietly
tlu other l'acilie merchants.
if or Ufir, Btln, tDtl(ation. tc Kr frooi M.M
.V. 1". S'hi.
tonUint ftnly ur
gpiahl Inf rt.ti:)L4,
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Ph. Mouse, phyaiolaa ot Marine Honpltal,
Baltimore, Aid., found Hod HturCouKh Care
a
the TIii-- Illntlnct rcll(rl..a AlTonled by hurmloss and luosteffoctlvo remedy In the
cents a bottle.
euro of coURha. Twenty-livthe l)wellt-- in tile Celoallal Kniplra.
rheumatism and neuralgia fcSL Jacobs
Stepping into a shop in China-- t own OilFor
is a euro euro.
among other things,
genlloinan,
A
asked tho owner what his religions beeye never yet gave a piercing
A circular saw, rather. I'eiat
lief was, and tho result of tho con- glance.
versation was that ho found tho shop- bij'tin'jt.
r
Ia It Vnt
keeper to be a believer of all three o!
Bhould bo the least np- tho National religions, accepting tho that consumptives
of their own condition, while all
aro urging and beseeching
gods of each hand, paying his money ?rohensive
to support tho priests of all, and if it them to bo moro careful about exposure
would have made business a little ana ovorauinx. Jt may wen ie considered
most alarming symptoms of the
lirisker. All Wantr woulil have nn- - ene of the
disease, where the patient is reckless and
Christ-funera-l,
a
himself
aunounml
not
believe that ho is Is danger. Head
will
doubtcdly
inn of any denomination
rc(uired. er, if you are in this condition, do not extho only means of recovery. Avoid
Thin then is one of tlie most striking
posure anil fatiguo, be regular in your
three habits,
peculiarities that, while there areincon-madand use faithfully of Dr. Pierce's
e
distinct religions, they sec no
"Oolden Medical Discovery." It has saved
sistency in accepting all. The Confu- - thousuuds who were Bteadily failing.
hinainan believes m a spiritual
clan
appeal to the moral nature. lie be- thoMinisteu Oom.ET, of Franco, authorizes
statement that ho Is no tumbler.
lieves in conscience, sees a dillerence
between virtue and vice, pretends to livchevter
believe iu law and order, and is a firm
Wk would bo pleased to know of a man
believer iu paying a religious venerawoman who lias never hud headache or
tion to his ancestors; and, above all, is or
As these
been subject to ciiiiHtipation.
Tho
his
filial
for
remarkable
Boom to bo universal troublesulittle advice
piety.
Taoist is u materialist. To him the may bo in order. Wliy should persons
iinuseuting pursoul is something tangible, a physical cram their stomachs with
pills, etc. , which sicken and debilitate
something, purer than the human gative
When such a. pleasant and sterling remedy
form. Il is not essentially immortal, as l'rickly Ash Hitters will act wildly and
but attains this state only by a effectively on ttio livor, kidney, atoinucu
and bowels, and at tint sumo time toiio up
physical training after passing through and
strengthen the whole system, causing
He headache,
H certain pseudo chemical process.
constipation and all Btlcn,
believes in various gods, is a liberal of
evils to quickly disappear.
liberals in this. Lvcn the stars are
divine or divinities. Tho Taoist is also
Lov r. matches are very easy to st rike, but
some of them go out dreudfully quick.
a great believer in hermits, physicians,
liontuii
J'orf.
magicians and holy men of nil kinds.
The Chineso Huddhist differs from
Ileaallftil Women
these. His religion is metaphysical,
are made pallid and unattractive by funo.
lie delights in argumentative philoso- tinnid irregularities which Dr. Pierce's
willinfallibly euro.
phy, and gives vent to his imagination "Favorite Proscription"
in building up his beliefs on mi Thousuuds of testimonials. Jly druggists.
ethereal platform. His gods are not A
in its
sTopPEii-rgeyser is an
realities, but. the mere personification
of ideas. .Matter, as such, is entirely way. JJotton AdrertUer.
disregarded, tlie ideas, or theories
Tested nr Timr. For Throat Diseases,
founded upon ideas, excepted. Taoism Colds and Coughs, Huown's Hiionciiiai.Tuo-che- s
is perhaps as popular among the mahav9;)ropt(f their elllcaey by a test of
Bold only in boxes. Price 25c.
jority ns any, as it is of practical use; many yours.
.bus, a sick man will consult his god of
Tiib ocean is liko u
housewife very
medicin
which is fo be found in some tidy. JSuslun J'ost. good
of tho bouses, and tho priest will tell
It vou want to be curort of a cough use
Ihe patient exactly what, medicine or
Hnmy of llnroliounil and Tar.
drugs are required to heal him. Over Halo's
TootUaclio Drops CuroiuonouunutrO.
riku'a
and around these gods are seen testimonials of patients thai have been
How to keep npplcs iu wiutor dou't eat
cured.
S'; Francisco (.'all.
tliem. 2 'was tiit'tiiut.
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